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m - THE EASTERN COMPLICATIONS. The PennsylTanla Legislature Declares

England Has Agreed to o tnto the Conferenc- e-
Against a Change of the Tariff

Harrisbdrg, March enate.

TELEGRAPKIC NEWS:

WASIIiprON.
' ' "

'jsl :'n - i . , . ' - ,She Demands tnar au romts or tne ireaty be
Submitted, and Russia not: Disposed to Agree by an almost unanimous vote, adoptedtothis.- - , w.j . . '

the following: '
Resolved, That we hereby respectfulPROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. i .XiONDon, aiarcn jl A special irom

Berln to the Ztm ; (Tb"e ADglo-Austria- n

demand that tbe whole of the
ly, but most earnestly, urge upon pur
Senators and Representatives in Con-
gress the importance of united actionDte on : Texas Pacific Railroad Next Taes- -

RuSao-Turkis- h agreement shailbe: sub
day Pensions to Sear Admiral Wilkes Widow, mitted to the congress, arises iram the on their part m opposing any change

of the present tariff system, so far as
the same affects the material interests

and Others Retenne Troubles in South belief - that special ? and secret ar-
rangements haye been entered into in- -Una A EiH to Pay Customs in Legal Tender

of this State: . . ,

We desire to announce that ;oiir;; large iSpring purchase of

pRY GOODS is now beuig opened foryourlnspection.

Ve have purchased a large Stpck and lll joffer neater

Snducements to the trade than ever Tjefore, ifHaving an ex-rjerien- ced

resident hiiyer in! the market, our facilities for

offering bargains are unsurpassed by any firm in the tate

dependent of the principal treaty. ItNotes.
would be clearly useless, to examine Bridge Re-Bu- ilt -- Remarkable Eiiter- -the latter unless Russia guarantees thatGeneral Notes and CIosMb.

it contains all that has been done. prise.
The Journal Be 8t Petersburg's intiWashixgtok, March 14. The sched mation that Russia will refuse to sub New Brunswick, N. J.. March 14.ule on sugar, presented by Gen Gibson, mit all points of the treaty to the con The new wooden bridge across Raritan

river at this point was completed bv
raising the duty on the lower grades gress, and its statement that it tne mis- -ife...-,- ., ... : I ioiti 0103 J 4cn4. oon ..4 nen

a n rail- - or send US VOUr: orders and we promiser,satlS- - WM adon4d hv th Wav and Means ionof tbe congress is to result in peace, J tne Railroad company
the first through1YC"" 7 " ' Umn,iitaA.ithftnih. tne subjects not oi a JLuropeao cnai ac-- 1 late last nignt, and

ter and which might lead to excited

c. In consequence of the impaired healtK of;'mj:brotherfftMr;
W; W. Latta, our resident managing, partner, demanding
recreation from close, confinement and active business, we had
concluded to .withdraw bur concerns both here an inX!hester.
TJpon my arrival, under the approach of warm weatheiv with
stUl ia heavy stock of Winter Goods on hand, ! find it inex-
pedient and impracticable to retire from business ; effectually,
and- - so deem, it to our interest only to close out in Chester,1
thereby permitting the return of our Mr. Mun who will
represe us jiereiin Charlotte; at such timer as T cahnbbe'
here in person. The concern will continue as,usualwith;the
largest and best Assorted Stock in the South; andbug
advantages in my association with an extensive Manufactur-
ing House in New York, we can furnish goods here at so low,
a valuation as will defy any and every effort to competition;
in this market. Our past experience convinces us that low
prices are promptly appreciated, and it will be our effort to1
produce an Attractive Stock at prices that must encourage'
an active demand.

The cordial response to our recent "announcement," to--!
gether with the many expressions of regret for our oontem- -,

plated severance from the community, assures us of a genuine
recognition of our "fair dealing," and will instill a redoubled
desire and determination to continue the leader's of 'low;
prices."

And now in soliciting the patronage of the populace at
large, with an expression of gratitude to our friends and con:
stituents, we proffer them shelter under the triumphant banner
of "One Price Clothiers' the model system, the "protective

Washington, March 14. The Senate train since Saturday's fire passed over
the. river this morning. The new struc-
ture is nine hundred feet long and cost

and resultle88 discjisaions xauat be setfaction- - Railroad commitL&eJh as received the aside, have the strengthened current bereport of the sub-commit- tee of five in $200,000 and was put up by five humlief in the recent treaty.ELIAS & C0UEN. favor of reporting the bill for theTexasJ A special from Vienna to the Daily dred men in little pver four daysPacific as agreed to by the House uelearavh says : "Russia has intimatedch8 committee. The vote will betakenm her desire that the congress meet onnext Tuesday. Demand for the Sew Silver Dollar.the 30th of March which is the secondThe committee on Commerce has anniversary of the signature ot theunanimously agreed to report in favor treaty of Paris. The Austrian govern New York. March 14.-T- he first of theBURGESS NICHOL S ;
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

ment firm ly anticipates that the con new silver dollars made their appearof of Beard as collec-
tor of customs at Boston, vice Sim-
mons, Butler's man. ance on Wall street this morning. Begress will assemble on that day, but it

seems hardly possible that every thingThe Senate Postomce committee ing in limited amount, the supply was
soon exhausted the desire to obtaincan be ready so soon.DKiXXa IS has postponed for a week the consider lhe chancellor said in the House,ation of Keed as postmaster of Toledo, them as tokens being general, and buy-
ers paying a fraction above par in gold.that England had agreed to go into theOhio. congress.These two last cases have great no The chancellor also said he could nottoriety and political significance.

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDI1SG, &C.
The Recent Snow Storm in the West.enter into details, but he might

NIGHT DISPATCHES . say tnat in tne congress eacn power
Cheyenne, March 14. All roads areWashington, March 14. Senate would maintain liberty ot action. it

was not intended that the majority open except the Central Colorado whichA number of bills granting pensions to
A union tor one and all. very respectfully,should bind the minority. Englandvarious persons were considered and

will maintain her views in the congress,passed during the morning hour, E. D. LATTA.
still has eight miles of hard packed
snow. The loss of life is considerable.
Four of the hunting party of five were
found dead and the other is missing.

exrisis link and will require before entering it thatamong them one granting a pension of
every article ot the treaty oi peace$50 per month to Mrs Mary Wilkes, N. B. To vacate and make room for the arrival of ourwidow of the late Rear Admiral Chas shall be placed before the congress in
such a manner that the congress canWilkes, of the United State navy. An Act of Kindjjess Rewarded.CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, Spring Stock, we will, for fifteen days, sell our Fall Goods at,

closing prices." , a
judge whether the articles are to be acRobt Hamilton, er of Con
cepted or not.gress from the fourth district of NewPARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS, The fet Petersburg corresnondent ofJersey, died yesterday morning.
the Traes says the accounts of warlikeThe board of education of Mew JerKINDS on HAND.COFFINS of all
preparations of England and Austriasey has reduced-th- e salaries of all put
cause but little excitement. The conlie school teachers : the principals $200No. 6, West Trade St.,

In December, 1873, a young lady of
Cooperstown, Pa, met on a railroad
train a lady who was very ill, and she
kindly minisiered unto her, taking
care of her and accompanying her to
her place cf destination. When they
parted the sick woman offered to re-
ward the young lady for her kindness
ahd attention, but she would take
nothing. The old woman wrote down
the name and addrees. nodding fa--

viction that peace will be maintainedper annum, and each assistant from
is general.CHARLOTTE, N. $25 to $75, to take effect on the 15th

'inst.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S' CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED. House The House passed, by a FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

majority of two, a bill extending for
jan3 ? . .

"
i - -

' '

miliarlv to her. and said : "You willLoNDONi March 14 The Times has
three years from the date of entry the
payment of taxes on whiskey in bond?
ed warehouses, interest at 5 per cent, the following ;

"Rome, March 13. The government
be paid some day." The young lady
never saw her chance acquaintance
again, but the sum of $90,000 has re-
cently been bequeathed to her. The

to be added to the tax after the first
action touching the bishopric of Saleryear,

a f The Massachusetts contested election me must lead to a conflict with the
Vatican. The royal procurator main old woman had no relatives in this

country, and left all her money to thecase of Dean-v-s Field was discussed,v 'if " twr ra; ..J. .1,
UNDER THE NEW MANAOEMEKT OF tains that seven archbishoprics andbut no result reached. girl who had befriended her.seventeen bishoprics, in the former 5' x-

- ,,j t4e:Nominations : Edward Hopkins,
kingdom of Naples, are under thecollector of customs for the district of
crown patronage by virtue of the conSt Johns, Fla ; Wm G Choate, district A Nice Gradation. Not - a very We have this day received our StocK "3&cession of Clement VII to the Emperorjudge for the; 'southern district of New great many years ago an old; gentle
Charles V."York : and several postmasters, of no man in Kentucky was met by a friend,

who said :The Rome correspondent of theSouthern or general interest. Spring Cassimeres and Samples, and MC&MTimes states that the Italian authoriA3 been Refurnished and Refitted in first-clas-s style, and offers inducements to "Well, colonel, vou dined with theUoilector JSravton telegraphs ComH ties notified the bishop of Salenno of Governor yesterday ; who were there ?"
Travellers and Residents in its .excellent table, supplied with the. best the market affords his appointment being void, as the

missioner Raum from Greenville, & C,
that he lias organized there and at
Spartanburg a force of thirty brave and

Well, sir." replied the colonel. prepared now to make Spring Suits to ordpatronage of that see is vested in the
nriM to anit the timra. An ketlre come of waiters-- m attendance . at meals, . and no King, not in the PoDe. -discreet men, who are now on their

throwing bck his head digging his
hands deep into his trousers pockets
and spreading wide his legs, "there was
me, sir, and beside myself there were

The Daily News has a special from . ... :,Lcj1u1 Sas low as any house in America.pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable; '1 i way to Pickens county. The revenue
culprits will be captured or become Plymouth, which says : "The Vivian
fugitives, turret ship, built for the Southern Con-

federacy, but detained by the govern- - Satisfaction guaranteed oiSno saledenate Voorhees has introduced aoarders;MModerate Terms on tmy bill providing for the payment of all

four 1 other high-tone- d, elegant gentle-
men from Kentucky, a gentleman from
Virginia, two men from Ohio, a fellow
from New York and a son of a gun
from Boston, sir. "Will you take a

?c! midment and ever smoe moored in . the
harbor, has now been brought to thecustoms, duties and all other debts due.8 Davenport dockyard to be preparedtheJJhited States $j& legal tender notes,
for commission; . ? drink, sir 7,at par. except in cases where lt is.otnOUR MOTTO IS TO PLEAS E!

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

The Emperor of Germany has signederwiae xpressiysupuiatea on me lacs'
of the obligation or contract : referred a charter authorizing 1 a bhaw,
to theFinarice wmmittee. f ti i ft Imarch 13 E G Burgess, T B Lane, and other New

York capitalists, t to erect and operate
.

' Facts.
People are na-lone- er content with neuessThe Pacific Railroad funding bill

grain elevators throughout the empire. work and conjecture. They demand thehtommen th nav. - "

facts. ' Formerly, if the skilled and' aged

BUY YOUR SPARKS FROM THE WIRES. mariner stated that there were ten fathoms
of water below the craft, all accepted it asDO NOT

.V .V ."-- -
N. B. Our entire StocE, of PalLTHE GOVERNMENT'S CREDIT.

An Alban v f N YV disnatch states J
true, wnue now eacn person wants to tnrow
the line over, and see for himself what the
plummet tell?, r The Family Medicines Winter Goods to be soldtregardless:of;; cbst,that Granville Tremain, son of LymanUnitedUnprecedented Demand for manufactured by IS V nerco, M D., Buffalo.Tremain, the candidate for attorn ey--

States Bonds. ..... N. Y., have been ' thoroughly tested forpeheral on the Republican ticket last many years by the afflicted, and found to L ' iU,"fall, died Wednesday of typhoid fever.lw - possess tne 'merit claimed Tor toem. .tilluntil youhave' seenv the-elegan- stock of goods rne new iunaing uiu was passeu mNew York, March 14. The stated (Jom pound Extract of omart-Wee- d is un :i i:: . National Clothitig Hall;surpassed in curing dysentery. ( bloody. nux)demand for government bonds from! the Virginia . Senate yesterday by a
and cholera morbus, while many physiciansleading cities is steadilv increasing.' I vote of rJ to 5, a;now in.'myw'areMwinwsl.The-sortmen- is th A storm Tor the past two days hasjSince Monday orders have been Teceiv prescribe it for tne relier and cure or tne
painful irregularities peculiar to . women.been " very destructive in the interiorfed from Cincinnati amounting to $250,' His favorite prescription iff the best toniclargest ahd most complete veLtTered inCarlptte bf Ohio, especially to railrpad property: Fertilizer! !CelebratedTheand nervine known, and is endorsed by the
first ladies Of the land. In reading the tes

P00, and equally large sales were made
to financial institutions in Cleyeland,
Chicago ' and St Louis. The, orders

i The JNewburyport (Massj ive uent
Bank, which has a million on deposit,; timonials of those cured by Dr Pierce's Gol fe J.
hak been enjoined by the' bank com den Medical Discovery some wonder howfrom the West are generally divided WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'Smissioners. The officers . claim thatinto sm all amounts, and are believed one remedy can cure so many diseases.

Suppose the foot' be injured, and you ber-2- .

the assets are ample m time.to be chiefly for investments by per come sick at! the stomach, dizzy headed,J1H I : Jehial 'Reed J & " Co4,' hat" jobbers of UjJ'iMisqx'TO; INSPECT IT AND GET MYVPRIcES feOns who have formerly deposited in and faint, do you fancy yourself attacked
bavin gs banks. A heavy dealer in. n. with three or four different diseases ? . ' AndNew York.i have failed. '. Liabilities,

$200,000. The firm had a large South'all'I V would it not be an insane physician thatgovernment securities etates tnat with
IS offered on very liberal terms, payable In cotton on the basis of 15c for low 'middlingern trade and , the losses by bad debts neglected the foot and administered to thefospcctfully,

stomach or head ? So, catarrh bronchitis,hurt them considerably. . ; : 'in the last two or three days over $1,000
000 of bonds have been sent to Boston,
and that correspondents wrote heavy
drafts upon savings banks in that city

This Fertilizer is prepared - from SELECTED MATEBIAI under pur personalconsumption, scrofulous sores, ulcers,, Joseph Marks. commission merchant
supervision, and twelve years nee,-ha- s established that it is unexcelled and unequalled.

Lblotcnes, pimples, and eruptions, are unioi JNew xorK, nas ranea. iiiaumviea,9yu ur; versally dependent upon, and caused by im$100,000. --His trade was mainly withduring the last week for
i'lWIiaC03Ci GIBBS '& CO.1,New. -- Orleans and other Southernin. government bonds, borne savings

pure blood, and can only be cured when it
is corrected. -- Is it not, therefore, plain to
see why the Golden Medical Discovery which
is the standard blood purifier, alterative and

febl6 1 Importers and Dealers in Guana, 8avahnah, Ga.,; and Charleston, 8; Civcities.1 -
. ; " ; :;;

T
-banks of this city are disposing ofVa

hortion of their mortgaees to secureRemoved next door to Post Office,
tonic medicine in the market, effects themore available assets. Two of these Kew Directors of the Atlanta arid Cnar
Bj5eedy cure of so wide a range of diseases ?

instiijiitions;uyeftedyesteryfou,uw j di.;, . i0tte Air-Lin- e. '

A Very Good Reason.
eacn in government securities at a sin-kr- la

bank. This dealer, stated that over
10.tXK).((X) worth ot bonds cnanged JNEW xork. iviarcn a. iue iouow

Unds last week in this city alone, an ingHavWn elected to constitute the brSsinehewiU AS USUAL.amount unprecedented in any single board oi directors ot, , tne Atlanta anci j to, the same . person, for ten cents, by
Week since the tim e of the placing of Charlotte Air-Lin- e Railroad for the eh- - bwuggjptsjin charlotte,is because of the
he 4 tpx cfints on tne marKet. - I suing ;vear : xjukbub , smiy ., v7tsurK j enprmous expense oi lmporunz me uepa- -I J fIlimm M csm 'Hvmil llili ITar! ill 1 f 1TIU . f : 1 7 - . . . , I . .i. , tt: ui in 1 'x5"' sI it.; 1 i '. 1 a...' no.

A letter received yesterday irom warren smitn, .APram..3 jewni, ,vy,m i wu oui bb umu re uuy
cs T W'ira efnfai I H Fogg. Pomeroy P'Dickihson, Hiram f OSes in ine Wrge size;bbttles, it Beems two in ;

Athat there was a growing distrust
Now offers to tfe'$aoe?afiuL!; Stock of LMt$& JErffOcfe.-and bavings banks and of real estate securin bine, Bkiranj' Sibley rah T Qlark J piJnti Altiwhd hav?notalad sample

ties in the'west. iThe F --unusuallOW ahd Ski bottle areen titled to one forjen cefits at all -- XO'J U0 LiA a . v. :
r

. ,T ...... , r, .Jdraggis..Thxee doses;elieyes fnx paser of
u vtipcpsitu. cyuetujauuu.' ittuiKH.iuu vz uver ' i At

comnlamt. mtne world. Keeaiar size bot--

ssficDteadd:?:! oaths CIotCuDSr.DestrueiiTe Itbrm ti0TlrgjW
i t!a iJr.rni oil ..VUiupniijrn. 4

ft ... . .a :

WHEtxiNGl'Marcri 14:Thlieiaviestt ! 1- 'xri&Hfa&Si iiiirWrt,;Qrtl; V';'' '.t?:.i .r.t'f.?,',s5'f!ri
,inwt v;r. i 83y-"- - ---v --:rr i to ll wno are sunBrmerrcmnie errors

Carefully pfeparSg at all r hours, bot:ijt4aY i: & Hi, i don P0!0"!6 ahdmdiscretionsrf youthy nerroutfwea
. te r . - --j nr the wesiera uuiuuaweL'rauuv.um-- 1 n!iar rdecar.' loeBiOiinnooaiaej i van iuiyA Monday night. Anumber ot nouses (iwilLsaadfti-n.-ra0-- n profitsfor thechrrent a receipt thatwillcureyow.cFRiB . . j - ., t .,-,.- i

were unrooted. Hail stones larger l iii :- - 'MVimKiit 'i- - kiaa 1 nfr prat?o"K: .jThiH profit, rfmiw wan din.mwmummm than eggs fell for an hour, breaking J g F .i . teturns?;frni MttarVn covered bya missionary South? Africa. JJ "! vl
iiAvrkrai&hdtoi6 glass and, killing cattle. nogs ana wmjim. 1 Josbph T Ihmak 'StatiorrD,1 Bible Home,whichiowd pebrHaryi. andesiinjatrng thelbpsirr The heavy rainTXH sheep.7 . .. . . j. .4ic-..- jr i.fit new-xor- vim

s- -j io aco f.-r-
;, 31 .M.ori;r;- - 9nTvir--i:7- , tejvashed-o-ut the growing wheat, inflict- - rvifAiriUbea&Mittitff'U an Mt9 stsw i- -t ukwv-- $712,475.03.mi. ti INew Stock ng ' heavy loss. lAdd surplns January Ist, $88,499.53 ;

.ft! SPECIAIVlfbyicES.fr7?taatexrai ITbtal $800674;56 From-iappro--
3 J.WIA

VrM rnmmlto m Antmim nnl la I .TittHArrneBE: XIAIJOUU; OntereSt On.J3t- - lirroiVll.lstntilhTlInir SueTCWf.: till .11

Mobbed in' Florida.ne of the Mob mmmWT1 c iilhurtdfwVisI have Killed. i atiiu. i jjoscnee's uermanuyrup--

bne quarter'roporaQKt sinking qualiUesbeknOwHtbetriettdsnnlo the N"RW tnatjmyrimotto.fitul i&i i t r f! rr? !'fi:. rf'f ....... . r 1
fuiids,$!ai),vXA. AoiaEioi,uuui ams i curing consurapaon, severei ooagnav eroupj
leaves m ialanceof $ffi2fi74a58 qdifi-- ttAma,'inetooBiaksoddn;fiueti.aUilugrtPRKftArxii.A. FrAM&rch14Aji'e?rooc&pMWj;!3fe;Alexan ' 'vrjl fclt'tiV il .r-iOj'a- 1 01013'.... . .'113 hiA HA bsifrtoz laskapea Mveete 6ldd'erirfc.idencfc ofmt1cttli?pitar L nd lung fdseasea,r N? nvsra.ttii-tis- e :it

ly. The child subsequently died. ; The nd we consider it the dutywves. Ti v ,...v ,. ,- ,toi ail uruKkutsuj iu xvuuiuuitsuu ii, wu uie. poor
nl Tro"s!i.ui cd;The boardjajecweila, oi r, dying consumptive, at least to try one bottle

11 oerjt5ent.ilora tlheii auajterjsenxuBg I as40,0( aozeo bottles were oldf last-te- ar. ;." r.-- r

March . tssIaBdot enocBM Where it failed .was report-- ?

L t Such a" medicine as the German Siren ti oj4XI -J-'-
n &?r,v t3- - J

Uiw. Liiidsu'J dt Las'tsiWve behefit'tof young chtldrerl'ahd cannot .be too widely known.r Askt vout
druggist about it ; sample bottles fo try'eold
at ten, cents, f Keular size . 75 .cents..' For
iJe by T'QSjnith;- - - r'H "

certainly trifling with one's health.lVe ad 1

loot's u iu .''is. il jet43CtI er .visa all to tate vt cuu s wragn Mjyrup,
iniante'W the popular yeraict for; Dr Ball's
Baby Syhrp.1; 1 Sold everywhere at 25 cents a
(DCtU9. ,Vi JM KUJvS


